Starter

Audible Books
If you prefer to listen to a reading of a book please see Mrs. Helman for support. Most classroom novels are available in audiobook format.

Student Tutoring/Academic Support
Your student needs help with editing a paper, searching on the internet, finding resources? I would be more than happy to help!

Main

Literacy Support (Visual/Digital etc)
Mini lessons to help you to comprehend and create video production, essay writing, creative writing, word processing, creating quality posters, quality ppt etc.

Subscriptions to Webtools
Class accounts for Animoto, Easelly, Storyboardthat, Comic Life etc. See Jacqueline for class codes.

Finding Resources (books/websites etc):
If you need help with finding a book, website, journal, photo etc. don’t hesitate to ask

Technology Integration Support
Need some help in finding ways to create, communicate and collaborate? Come see Mrs. Helman for some ideas and support.

Dessert

MakerSpace, Creative Corner Activities
Join one of our clubs as offered in the library. See Mrs. Helman for details or check out the “Club Bulletin board in main hallway

Library Leadership Opportunities:
Do you enjoy planning, leading and having fun? Come see Mrs. Helman for opportunities to join in Multicultural week, Coffee House Planning, Battle of the Books competition planning.

Sides

Clubs in the Library
Join one of our clubs as offered in the library. See Mrs. Helman for details or check out the “Club Bulletin board in main hallway

Casual atmosphere, A La Carte Menu, No Shoes, no shirt, no service